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Flood Cleanup Is Making Headway
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Families In Flood Area Being To Those Who
Taken Care 01 During Emergenry Helped Morehead
.J:
By Red Cross And Kindred Groups

NU.\rtJER 20 .&

Money Donaled To Red
'
j Crass Should Be Turned In

All Rehabllitaiion Agencies
Unite Under Red Crosho Assist;itii
Hundreds 01 Homeless |lefugees
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power plant, these transformers food.
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To
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school tor Morehead. L, W. Martin.
n*)"" drivers licenses will be'and .....__________ ^ ___ ________ opened within 30 minutes of tl
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:y period is about
I start they’fed over three huntirAi^
(Conrtnuert On'Page Ty-o)
she stated, and the Red Cross home, and >t is thoroughly dry and to accept applications for loans tOjin the school, and sh(j, too, is an for driver-s licenses in every case.'
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Cro.ss nurses . in
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progratkvorlclng, and in the mean- to live.
|
reestabiishmeno of homes, farm C. O. Loach. Mr.s. M'ilfred Waltz,
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, .
5 that re'iulrTsl*.
, i-im.e Red Cross officials urge pat-' Dr. T. A. E! Evans,
buildings.
Industrial,
or
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Coptrar)to
reports,
the
Rowan
Connty
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Mrs.
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(Continued On Page Four)
Diretor of Health Department.
„
lea
re
of.
activities.
Mary Caldwell Haggan, Mrs. O. I
oldest .and most reliable NewBjxiper, has not suspended pabUention ,
,
The following men have consent Patrick, Mrs. B. H. Kazee,. Clyde
ed to serve and have oeen appoinb .Smith, and many others of the
the cleaning up of il.'eT
ed members of the local advisory younger people'who will act in
and his sister, .Mrs. Grace Ford, in spite of tbe fact that they had bnt: streets of|
ol the city. Boih'organUtii-.
committee to assist in the actlviUes; capacities of general helpers.
'Of the organization: Mr. N. E. Ken
The school will be open to pupils recently been Indicted through the efforts of a tall, dark, slim bald lions turned on wi(h every pow;ifjnard, Chairman, Mr. John M. Pal of any denomination or church pre- headed newspaper man, and even more recently cleared of the charges at their tbmmand to help resto«
mer. Mr. C. P. CaudUl. Mr. C. B. Terence. There will be no admission forgot all that and threw their entire energies and resources Into the the streets to normal. At prese|l.;
Daugherty, and Mr. Frank Hav fees, and every boy and girl be
traffic is open on all streets In'
For the benefit of those who suf lure, do so at once, as that will has-' ens. The office.will be In diarge of tween the ages of four and eighteen effort to assist those who were more greatly damaged In the flood than
Railroad Street where I
your
opportunity
to
receive
Mr. W. E. Taylor, who Is from the
fered loss .of their home, clothing,
greatest damage was done.
i
above eighteen If any than they were.
or furniture In the recent flood, the Red Cross asslsunee in 'rehablUat- regional office of the Disaster Loan should desire to conie, will be more
Water was In the News plant to a depth of two feet Bnt since
The Health Department, u
Rowan County News, is devoting ing your home.
Corporation at Cleveland. He will than welcome, no matter what re there were so many others In more dire straits than tbe News, the the supervision of Dr. T, 'A.
^ecartng Rooms
this issue to carrying Information
be assisted by a sUff of competent ligious persuasion they may have. editor and bis sister decided that there were more import
Evans has acedmpUshed
Brt
As soon as yob havfe your -home examiners. A meeting was held
.
j-work In! cleaning
'
wells.
that may be helpful to those who
The purpose of the school is to to be done than to clean up their plant and get ont
cleaned and In livable condition,' with the local committee Tuesd^
newspaper lnstl,^T,j,o
typhirold inoculations ^nd
suffered in the disaster.
acquaint boys and girls with the
week. Instead they assisted in setdag np and opernflSg the fnod npit, ally
The most Imporum agency carry contact Dr. T. A. E. Evans, County afternoon. In attendance were Mff Bible, to teatdi them the truths
ajy
ing on the work of rehabilitation Health'Doctor, who will Issue a Ray W. Berrett. admislstratlve as- bout salvation and service to God, and In getting it organized. Mrs. Ford visited homes throughout the health ofj those who \
*
iji
is the American Red Cross. For this permit for you .to reoccupy It, -If sisunt In charge of Disaster Loans to give them Instruction In church flooded area, getUng food to those who were mable to get out, bnt who flood district,
reason, the editors of the News your home was completely destroy-; Corporation, Washington, • D. C-, music, the singing of hymns, to wore able to cook for themselves. She thus relieved over thirty famllThe Hreltb Department 'k ^
get rooms in which you can Mr. W. E. Taylor, and Mr. L. S.
have gone to extra' pains to obtain
give them scripture memory work. les, who otherwise would not have had food or cloihlng.. .The editor quired lo^ issue a permit to .ihq«
establish
a
Itemporary
home.
Then
who
wish!
to
return
to
their
hoH^'
Information from Red Cross offi
Kastor of Cleveland.
of tbe News spent the fli-st live days succeeding the Hood In organizing
cials as to the needs and manner tn conUct Red Cross for necessary
Per»ns desiring to make appUhome was damaged In tj|e
flood, thd owner when 1
which those who suffered flood furniture anq equipment to start cations for loans should call at the be special speakers who will in the food anit and bnUdldg np a system under which It-is still
house keeping. This will Include office for complete Information.
damage may obtain asslst4nce.
cleaned op should report’'to
terest young people with scriptur
Begfonlng with this week tbe News resumes pnblJcadoi
bedding and, needed equipmet
Health
Department, which wiji
Energency AmlsUqco
al talks, also special music as
the fact that a damaged part was required from Chicago, we were anRehablKaUon Proffran
AH those who suffered damage
pennlt to return.
meral chorus singing; t
able to Start werndoa the flort part o< tho woA
yet Red Cfess officials I
to their homes regardless of how
will be hand work suitable u
nable to give out definite in
The
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not
as
great
as
Plumper of t’lemlngsburg,
struction In Bible schools; and gen
formation as to Just-what will be
eral recreational activities of In some, and greater than othera. We are however, not whimpering or turned loose all the facilities of t-9
are in need of immediate asslsunee done ward re
begging. We are going along in the same coarse, condemning those Highway Department to assist Mil)
NOTICE TO aEl WATER USERS: terest to young people.
In the f
or not. Where emergency assistance
Mr.PlifS
Pupils
from
Haldeman,
EUlottthings
that
In
onr
opinion
should
be
condemned;
praising
those
that
1*“^
^er Ume of N^---------,
The city water has been tested
hope and expect to have every pla
is required It will be Im
for rehablUUtlon completed and un- as is .absolutehr pure and safe to vllle, ClearReld, Farmers, or any ai« entlUed to praise; running a a
given. Famines to be taken care of
use. Waur frtfch all other sources place else In the county are wel the community and not for the tn4
der
way
within
the
next
month
all^hlghway facilities to this
first are those in which death oc
come if they can arrange transporta
must be belief before using.
Let It never be said of the News or the editor or his sister, that >.assUt In the cleaning work!
curred as the rMult of the flood, six weeks.
weUs in the flooded areas should tIon.
Renters Hnst Hnve Rooms
where there lafillness or where
Only one fly was in the <:
On Saturday afternoon before the they failed to offer assistance where assistance was needed; that they
Renters, who lost their furniture be cleaned out'thoi'oughly before
menu That was the Highly
there are Iarge'*Jammes. _
inlng
of
the
sdiool
on
Monday,
lotdEed
after
theauetves
tint
and
lot
othera
snftai;
that
they
^aced
MU
in the fkx>d must be reesUbllshed using any of the water: AH wells
Horace To Be aeaned
Patrol, who appeared to think ,tti‘
y 24th, Rev. Martin will be at the above serviee in even the smalleat degree.
in a house or^ rooms before Red should be punibed oiit and chlorin
were
on b five day celebrat
Before the Red Cross Is able
Let It never be said tbat'tbe News, Its editor or hla sMter have ever
Cross can extend any assistance to ated Ume ab^ be put In before church tor me purpose oi setting
while doing police duty here.
reader, anything more than emerthe water Is safe for drinking pur- things in order. At two o’clock he
<m the Buffering of-their nelgbbm and Mends,
gei'ey asslsunee flood refugees are them
inem to
w replace
repuce their
inei furniture loss. poses
In other columns of this pafj
will have a faculty meeting. *♦ ■tterapted to
washed
aby pnbUshlng a paper during a disaster and then altemptiiig to cash U will be found bulletins -from
reemired to clean up their homes
your home
- Be 'sure to boll all water from three o'clock
o’clock registration of pupils
pu
every bit of furniture .way. or your furniture oesuoyeo in
wells and springs outside of the will begin. At four o’clock a big on it by selling copies of that paper at a preminm. Let it Thtber be Red Cross and from the Healtji
said that they closed up their shop when they could easily hare pain partmem, as to means and tnetix
dty water system before using. . weeks session,
of carrylhg out Uie rulds
This IS one of the most important
parade of trucks,* and cars, loaded
Signed:
itohed, and devoted their Ume and attention to more worthy canses
;ions to qonforra to
regulations of Red Cross. If ypu and steps will be uken to restore
with boys anq girls, with banners
T. A. B. Evans,
sufflciehf furniture to esubllsh
than attempting to cash in on a catast^he.
health arid rehlhllltaUon.
have not yet started cleaning bp
■ (Continued On Page Two)
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SUPERFEX
REFRIGERATOR

Fergnson Funeral Home

'' .

AMIUil,AW;K SKIIMCE

Phone 93
lAl.T, In AXV HOCK
AIAV.VVS AT Vmilt SERVICE
ffrlirr 1 -l 1 V ' ■ hntiEi MDrmMrflW—M

PropcEly For Sale
hiiiist(hi«|T ti

ami lol at l-'anm-rs, Ky., lu-iiiImild
iiuiHlrecI foot fi-oiit, ilirri- imitilroJ fool
tiiirk. ^^\ room iioiie-t*. mt-lal roof, two porclii-H..
(Mi iami liar out- oil sprin,';, oil i-aii lo* fuiiml in
MMri’iil plaros.
MMSl
Tiirfo i«*lH «m Lyons Avemu;.
Two lots iornlrtl on llmilo 32— llirre liiiiitlrr'd
yards from Hit limila, si»' rai-li fifty liy two liiindred
isoiialdti.
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I'jirm, one liiimlred Iweiily ope aeres. twenty
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hi^iiwuy.

We Guarantee a Speciiic Amount in Wrifm^
• Tell U8 what you pay for kerosene per gallon—
.and which model SUPERFEX you like best—
and we’ll estimate the operating co8L MORE
THAN THAT—we’ll give you a uvitten tvarraufy
— guaranteeing-to refund ^ difference to you
in cash should your fue^operaling cost prove
higher than our estimate, puperfex provides the
world’s lowest cost modern refrigeration.
Need^o electricity, no gas, no running water—
V ' just economical kerosene. You, too, can afford
one, because it actually pays for iuclf. It eaves
food, saves^ime, saves steps. Let us figure it out
for you in dollnrs _______
ond cents on the /
""

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
REAL ESTATE ACEYT_____________ .
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basU of your own / tASYMcH?^^
use of foods. /
No obUgodoo to /
'J'* Mtt WMi
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Oaei.tw-eiity.five Bci-e farm near liiglnvuy, two
•liimdml fruit trees
One store house, three acres, five rooms «»ver
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One four riwm rotlage al Hahleniau
Five hiimired aeres of timber, two miles from
Highway.
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TIa: open

George,

llildii'f Well luiV, lie'll ixmiu lo Imr-

winivr is one

iipiicKi'Ing ill l<entuck.v, ucivi-IIng
V.iiuler Mcer, of course was hon
"NlUV
stoicment from the eiitomol. ored fell his piti'liing imiHlerpICL-e
Is one og.v ilepiirlineiit of the Stale. C<iU
of iwo ,successive iiu hit games, a.
lege of Agriculture at ■ Lexliiglim! feal never heron- accomplished liv
aVaKHuhe I'l toilis. liill was rlghl i never happens. Anyway, hciirken.
I.’II'ICI'
majoi Icamm basetiali. l-'or Vafider
ill', •ulveiiHi.in^ so
A iia.-*erhy liisve.l
away a-vng- ihi ro for llio kill. 'iTli.li’- nnough. I
s l.mky IStar and 1 have
,• iliil'h ;
Mt-er, it was hi.- second scroll from
i«foiri lii.iko iiii'fk-ui
iiri-iio. Cma mailo a ilhe'
for il Thai's eimugli. Oh Imliy!"
uiaik- two
hundred
and
fifty
Ills
dejiii
alio iliotiiti,il
the S|iiirlhig News, fur |ic was ntnn
I imili- -ijiiul what -lilHii lior eompimlDii won. He hroke
A few mliuiU-' later, iltey walke.l Initks." H(ii>i<ll.v, he Mimmed up whii'h gives llie lol:
lloVing rill
ireciiiiiis cd Ihe miisiaiiiimg minor Ipague
Tiieii -ho il rnoil aviniuil iiiiri fiioeil V'"'
. .
,tt In two ami nffetfd her half. !dmvn Ihe street. Hill stop|>eil her. ilic siiiry
of ihc buiulli uml the
J.h .MilioH. -f..................... .
II .1.1. i
player of IIKM',. ilie year he was sgeb .
Ami I
It Histrle mu ^'Hioy siilnked together in sllenoe.' A l.urdygurdy was plavlng. You capiurc.
iTcliull fur three nighl.s in s
-liny 1 J'i.-t iloti’l lovo ,v
II MeiiHullon for the Durham Hu\ta.
'V»ia »'l
bapp.V ,
Then. -How Imig Uiive you In^ Are My l.m ky Star.
'
"Ni'W here's wlieru you come In.
Slim, using iro.sn MHinhurgor or ,,f Ha- l'k-ddm«mi I.L-ague His fut
,,, {ahoiit ill.
li^vause
I .looking lor a Jnir’" he a
Ami you'll- my Itniky .-lar. Cora, thsM-ge. Out of that
iwn.
fifty
Jll>-hi,-h;i.t ........... .
momanallhlUofelliierof Ihesa ihiu year «a> il,e fanning nf 206
«♦! II. N.ihoJly ii-voi' ihd. II
I ilOMJ
,vears aiidVoii can't leave
yet. The nighl
y.Hpll gel your. two.
Whereupon
•pliA<li where rats are commona,„|
games
him:' -- mill iint.-*oltln«.
i'l."
,-aid so. Site iinswerm)
a
lot
of
young and iliore's a feeling In you give me. two fifty now and
lie llichlwl' il «:is.iri!llo.,. "Woll.
fiiuml. This should he done in after Jiiiiiliig the Bulls more ifiaa
ji'tiivr iiueMiumt l«(i. Ye.s, she was Ihe air and it’.- siuelng prei:y i,..; Ml-.- Slur and I go right over lo Ihe evening. If there are any remain!;, uiimlh after itu- starl of the sea.thii lime 1 have my walking i«i|ierB
'liut. hiiik hahy."
on. ."I jfoiu .Iordan,
ilangh.ier
of
the do yot^nnw wliai .we're
going Dusi.v's and nm hit up to Ihe iky, lug pieces the next morning, they „on.
h'lr gt.i'il, I'guess." Il miulo'iho ihlnl
iliii.k'yoti slio^it hi
•haiu-ejfriut»lary mini. No. she liadn’l been to do'fFtVe^gnt sixty mvnts lufl. wherestie lives."
siiiiiild lie takeinway and dcsli
hi'euk.
Giles V s cited fur "His achievcI llml il.
kitked. iiui hui she was sirlclly on There's a jolnl called
Ihe
I’luy "In fad."
Cora beamed.
"You ed. lUi the fourth niglil, red .si|ull
tkira niuhhri answer. II wa- ihe
f .You'll iieur Hud U aiouud here,
I'alai u aiHuit a. mile dtiwn
tovrn, woiTi have lo tvalt for the reward, at liie rale .of one pari to 16 parts
old slnry. If 11 were a mailer
i factor In
jj V'Ui'll have m go will somewhere
,11c lold her abnui himself. Name They have (wnny rmilelle.
We’llWc van pay you when we come of the meat Hhould lie placed In the baseball In the sjiace
hetiig shlpwreiked anil living
J.ilo met-l.it. And wjieii you've lii.d wa.s Hill Overlim. He'd never hud make uboul ten liucks there and
Iwick from Dusly's tonight."
That luiallun where iirebaitlng was prac
jfif her ilim
desert Isliiiul the resi^i'
Through his efficiem, although eelf
yuur fling and hoph is .diauduneil. a Job that lasted more than Ihree hen lipii^to higlier
r fields,”
....
I .
.
wllli the Ijest
effacing efforts, GUes brought, the
J .vou'll never like .vuurself. as much weeks. l.ast one
had
lieeu as a
/A len-ininule In
bus-rldc * lirmig
The red squill can be obtained at Reds fruin the cellar lo the flrat
liny minutes to!
! would he elected.Uul ttiare
; agaln. llut Iheii }'oU can prolwhly dUx-r.'IU-'il gotten Ihe hemis. And theinvio
their
desllnallfm.
The convince George,
but finally
helmosi drugsiore.s. il mixing U with
must he something
division by ohialnhig Hill McKeeb-'
sciile ilown ami mart'y Joe. Ami Ills only i-laim lu dlsitnctiou was I'lay• I'aluce
I'ala
................blast, lapltulated.
.................................
was going full
“What can 1 do?”, he j meal, avifiU huiKllliig with the finlliaiua I'laeld man'iage \vllh her
nle lo lead the team, ami hy estatilie c-onieiili-d-"
'
!
ihui
lie'll
never
won'
a
bei
In
hU
A dunce liiuid blared ami on the shrugged. "Us lieing old friends, gets, us the nits are very wary of
father’s Junior partner. She had
'Cora Klaried mil:early Ihe next life. Right now, Ihe lia>^ had him platform, preiiarations were being like you say—" He rear^ied Into janyihlng handled la this maimer. lUhing Ihe morale of the sqneii 4
lo find it.
through his- tactful relailoiu wltb
I the cuff and he'd Irlfve lo find
afflo off II sedan car.
his pocket.''Gosh, for two hum I
Rat eaermlnatlon, aay men at
11, ,l.rl«l
11., ,1,1.-. .ml'*"","*
the players."
line way lo pay ihjgh.
immeil down her wealth rtreil and flfi v bucks, you must be I the College of Agriculture, la a
J.rn.d, ".lu,l . I... wur,l Coil. U'"“" '""I'"'
"""'t "f
^ her vague formation of plans,
He wgs suddenly alert, puinitng of dimes and Uiught the red chips, crazy alioUl me."
^
< community' problem because these
you marry a guy who
Isn'.t
ITI>«B TRIPLKTT mBWB
.
ji'li inigm open a whole new world
cufcteriii
sign
that
siielied
The
first
lime
niuncl
her
number'
There
were
hasty
goodbyes
and
I
varinU^
migrate
over
ralher
long
good as i am — well. I'll
Mrs. Addle
Nickel!
and
lira.'
jui her! Quite scrupjuiiidly. she hud
K-A-T. ’glungry?" She nodded rame up. She was placing her hel Ihey were off.
|ilLsiiinces. It Is u gowl plan to
back unci wring your neck."
Myrle Kinder'and children. were
II viuptleiL her hug of iull but car- and he rose
"Well. I prolwhly ^in when Hill
another Idea.'
Diisiy wasn't exarlly cordial to
She called. "Du 'ihal Jot
visiting the laiters parenta Ur. aad '
|f3i'e ami worn
lief imi.sl
Inroii- Mouldn’I. do this If I were
alone 'fliui sedan car. 'They could use it Bill when Ihey got there. Apparpoison hall at
c«uul on li/lkt long."
Mrs. Tllden Hogge of Cranston TMe
spiemius suit.
i
.
bill when a lady wauls to eat— to drive aniuiut In. Quickly,
he eiiily, Ihal matter of the five hun- given lltue.
Dud
had' overheard,
lie
B wak hot. tired and He stepped
As long us nils have other feed,
up to a
(lasserby. wetii to the platform and liought dreil was irking him. But when
Mrs. Calile Royse and llula gnsdl
il. Hirsh, cold faces 'i.lsien. old man will you lL>i me a ticket.
]Cura displayed their new hankniil. isuch as may be found in garbage
•r."
daughter/ i’earl ami Jearl NlckeK
wn With
little i-om have fiftydollars?”
Astonish'em,
"Thlrly foiir and I'eit," the
dealer he swung open the door.
Inside,
cans, the poison lialt method of cun
looked at her-bewllderiiigly.
She
her
were the guests of Mri. Llaale Buck
wasthe lylrk. Thenmaybe
sang out a few minutes
later, they urrungeil themselves
at
a
Hill
Is not so successful as It would
was his favorite person In all the punciimj. Unfeeling vdices sent her that
ner Saturday.
be if Hie competing feeds
world hut he didn't understand her. Ii-n her wav. Hy lHre« I the afler- lhe>'il baud out, anyway a dollar. Cora lauglivd aliaudunedly. “Thai's table and ihe play lieguii.
Mrs. Mazllkhia Buckner and di». '
Ulve tries lii u row iiroughi no us araln.” H was the sixth lime I
The numbers liegun to come, hot inoveii.
-Wluus wrong with Itlm. Cora." * noon she was grljn, hui cluskanre-uh.s except
for
some
pretty In a row,
|and slwmg. The sky was raining
“Not a ihing. Dad. It's just that mg .lown. six n'clol’k ioimd her on
iiier's brother Henry
siarileir cuinmeuis. Then a bulky
Now a tluiuileruus roll filled fhe money. Soon they had aquulled
—oh, Dad, I wuulilii’l. have been a lieiich
lu
Centfat
I'ark.
exami family Tuesday night.
Mr. room. They were drawing the raffle doHlars lav in front of tlicrn. Cun
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Drown areNw.v."
; .,,1 ..111..*
“are
you
the niiinlier. "ladies anil .'gemleinen, their original slake, l-'lve luimired
Ihe Grand Furents of a baby bo]r
"llmm. Never lieen in love, have u, In-r. i.cili, .SUHhg ihertt,
she'
lha'i’s asking (leiiple for fifty No. C.(H> wins the sedan."
|clew on the ciihes and threw ihem
bored June 22. The liitie gentleyou Cor.i7 " ,
dr,..fk .n ilte peuea .d ilu- Sp-.ing
iI’iMhi-s?!'
I ; Hill hung his head. ”1 can't l«- once more. Tin- stick man calleil.
inaii will answer lo Hie name at
"No. nm then 1 don't c-tpeci in iMiiiahi.
Cora Stepped Into It. "Oh no. of- lleve 11. And we have DUll."
."the lady threw eleven."
James Veriiun the iime sake of Itt
fleer. You see. we expect to
0 go tto
Ciyn loukl l«rely speak. "I can't!
‘fl'lie lady
gran fuihL-r, Jemes
Drown ankwork liiiuorrow but ue're so hur . In-tluve 11 either because you have calleil.
Vernon Alfrey.
lunlglu. it's hard
walling. ’ II iip.dile down. It’s iHWi. We've won.
Hut suddenly. Dusty was there ',
liecnghltlon
ouislaniling
Mr. iiiid Mrs. Loren
Willlame
Kho squeezed Dill's arm. "You .se<
Hill whnppud just once,
then with them, sweeping up ihe imme.v. ccblivcineni-- was paid to
three
the guests of the Farmen
ve'ic cngugeil iiiid—"
II...
il.u,
It
„„|,y
ThiiiTliii-lied Hie cop. He i-(iuldn'l
A
few
iiiliiuies
laler,
Cora youhave anymore, keep
Hunday.
' ceding Sunday's game between Cluc; -a vimng colipli; go hungry.
"I'llwatched at the curb as he drove mg. "ifnol.sciain."
ML and Mrs. Harry Brown bad aa
let ,voii have fifty cents .and If
the car up. Sho
She hoi,|.'.a
hopp'ed
and,
hi|1 g.uitaf'hp
grabbed hU '.houlaor.
shoulder. “Hey
11 you Ihi
In
unu,
liin
I™
Sunday evdiilng guests Mrs. Addl*
.Crosley
guj wyrki
lU'kliig, pay roa II back.
back. I'm
I'm they
they roared
roared like
like mad
mad ilown
ilown the
the w,u a min«ie Du«v
.Crosley .Field, ad the occasion NIckell ad
children
Mrs.
Caiu*
tWf6'ln«
n ihe park.
ilslory Royee Mr. ad Mra. Loren WlUiaau .
■ark "
'
aireet, taking
ciirvt* on
,two
coi-a’s fufy wae^l and not a
At hielalil e In the small lunch- .wheels.
II club
oil bHciiki. "V^M
.Ihal Ihre*.'men on a .single hall
and Imby utitl Mrs. Ola Plank and
room, they gobbled IH.sh slew
and
Hut finally,
Cora
motlcmeil to
.. .
!'
|haveheendesignaicti
asi-eclpienls
children
anu
Alias
Lyda
Fendeland
tiitfi;e. Tlieu Hill
sal
lack
and him. "The evening’s loo young to
jof'thehonors
Isfueil annually hy

• HfiiiU!

H.'i

ilu-Sil. Tlioy —
ilid hriilgu <>r 11
noji lu’i'd. They
like i

I’in ....... irying lu j.ick yuu up ami
I'm loo tired 10 move."
' .

haiiilU'. tt'liaiuiii'i!

Our |m>ui'oiI an

Iiw

Iwii Imiidred

hueks.

lisu'ge.’ lie pleaileit, "Ihls

of the iilghi.s you ii-uil alimh mid
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Reds Receive
Many Awards

:
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IN WINTER - WHO LQVES THE ICE MAN
BUT HE DONT GIVE UP AND QUIT.

COME ON •. LETS FIX IT BACK

grinned. "Well, guess

JUST PONE 71

imill lomonow,"
w."

Itiat'll hold illiiih a tree.

Hut
Dut

Move over." When

his eyes she had the wheel,

she
sh

added,

.glazed over
ver as he sinned fumliling “you do the ihlnkin
thinking."
ling.”
fur Ihe riliy cent piece.- He went
mid. That

For Coal, Ice nnd Poor Aihice

Hill

hole In Ms pocket, lie p.il." Then suddenly

'iiuiil,! have lememlicmi.

he

"Wull. Full over."

O*'- "o.

The

. "Sc-iun

man

turned

shouted,

Hut

Cora

to the St. Louis Signing News, Nation

ami lake the dameim na.-ehall wagkiy.

w><b you.
"Don't call my girl a

you

laughed. "Right

wasn't
...................
walling
............„

I

Gillior Edgu

"

{S|Kirilng News
...
for Ho
.„ ,__________
personally
_ presi

slowed male cbllarty. Tw long drawn ouL le laimlnjiiil, I'lich

Cura

Mi.^s Klmira Unitey and Bro. EShert were the Saturday igbt guen

Hramis, of the
to Cincinnati
Catcher BrnJohnny Van-

of Niaa and Noah Unckner.
Ham Stacy

was

the.

week-eoit

guest of furl NIckell.

"1 inn.<i have been imxy in take '‘“'vn. "We came out

here
g Inijieaii
;i. I Tuoldn’t hold oim. a piece of- tvn hucks. We’re joy-i1ding
I

Morched Ice & Coal Co.
■Call

lu, HI til.

71

table.

The

m. nn ll.tf
waiter

liiid

his back

...................

||„ |,|J

and Hiai'- how. we get rich liefore
mmiiliig.''

llrali It." Dill

hoarsely. She

Ills

face

'OnW H ...veins
hundred

‘ffsoa

KEEPS FOOD
> MOMTIil

ch.mge If—well,'I haven't got it."
'’t"*"’*-**"*! heard of
Ihisiy
e;,lh. "Looks Ihought, '
Siiwyer'”'
like we slei.')> m Jail liiitlahl.” Then
"Dig gambler?''
Jl...
.I.,....mil «■». ...rN„.y ihuf

lengthened.

1 owe Diiiiy five

bucks and 80

I

need

mile fulding money lo get in with.

SO00 Farts That Concern IBu

Now then, he only friend I’ve gut
It|f1 i.K II guy called George. He's
I1IV11.V
.-lick

slick

fellow

who

mile'reslunraiiL

runs

And

m-mmrn

liici-

lieiilatly all I owe him U iwii linndied- Whal’iS tliat?"

THE NON-BEER S)
DRINKER BENEFITS
FROM BEER!,\®

I

‘Fooh.

Nothing.

He

pracllcally

u'wL-5 you money." .Slie ticked

1

llie sdiediile. "We go from here
i;....igc. pay him with our Dusenbcig,

maybe

gel

a

few

hundred

:oin

111-ive. ibeii embark Jo l.hisiv's."
!
Hill chuckled. "Is my miiul ui
Opel! Iiooky"
I

"Wc

think

the

*.ame,"

fori

'iH’htied out uml siarted the car..
;
lARKETI

USANDB

i»ieiSii llgln.

4ILIESI

BEEfI TWEE
7j
SWEaOOVERHMEKT
RECEIPTS, AND
REDUCE THE COSTS
OF BOVERNHENT
TO Aa OTHER TAXRAVERS... BY A
MIUION DOI.LAR5 A

Tlwy had. come lo an Imerscc
lion

and

were

waiting

liui

for

ihi

;'|j Ke'ps FooSs Better
f?cps Fioils l5i'''initBli
El'r.UiiiilcS Cjvcieit Disbtt
Keitel »s P;ltcc!feg
Gitsily
Savlngi ■

suddenly, three

|M-ml shuts ran^ oiti. A. inuii, piinihig for bi'eaih. siirang iiii the
ma boiml. lie leveled Ids gun at
fort, "Step pn II. .sl.-ier.”

tihe siui

yil. I'Ctcrbud. "GC'I guilT I tell you.
fora slailed ami

whizzed.

Th

niiiu glared at Hill. "Ami donT yon
iivi'fiiiiiiy
siiin

or

eatm'

y.iur

bullets.

fora swung

girt

friend'll

Faster,

tne ear

baby.

.iroiuid

vi'iiier. Then, /.ndilenly-the
iKAv

iiin-n - and

the iKiiidit

dc
went

-i ding nut as pretty as muld be.

MO NOW, TO KEEP BEERS MANY
BENEFITS, FOR VDU MO fOR THIAV
AMERICAS BREWERS WANT ip HELP
KEEP BEER RETAIUNB M WHOUBOM
AB BBER ITSELF. THIIR PROBRAM;
Wia INTSRBST LOCAL LAWAUTHOg*
ITIES....AM0 YOU.'

AMF WF cote tw nu mea.P

f .rii Jammed
Il id 'landeil

the hral
brakes .
,1 of me banilli.

(icL the gun." he .veiled,
fdra

Uiid

it—rlghl In

ihe ban-

dii'a libs. '"Cui Ij out," she snarled
A iKiliceman ran up

then

and It

was all over.
At Hie' local prcclnci, they stood

Then suddei^lD' they picked up
Ihelr ears. It couldn't be true. Two
hundred and- fifty dollars ceward
for capturing a
dangerous
gang

\ Bi£R...a Itnntgt (f jmitmiion

FC02ES ropj!(»E
ce:?irr'’EB K:jr.:raQin
AIHC37 miaiiiiii9ilt,I.E ADVftHiilGES . .

; 6 lliis entirely dim.-rent APEX refrigeratof iiai two sepsrst*

'

large bottom conipuuneac the temperature Is approximately 16*

^

below freezing. Hero the equivabat of 50 pouod^i of meat may be
stored Indefinitely. This enables you to porobase porisbable foodi
la large quaotlcln, dafiahtly efl'enbg a laving of 20 to 90 per
cedL It.alta provldea apace foe « larger variety of freab fo^
, with fewer marketiog trips. 6 Se sure to see this latctc advanced
•RfidgUMK Bad Iwn «f ibi maiy Raeday odvaoi^ k aiMk

ster. Mliat wouldn't they think of
next, or course they wouldn't
Ihe money for a few days. But it
was thelr’s all right.
No words were needed

between

"riroH

Front

igwoto 125.95

"i-i you'll' gel the lend diet pleniy''.

aslib as the prisoner was liooked.
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the Rowan CohrUr Neiet, Morehead^ Kentucky.
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Personalities

, for IJeutenam Gov«rnor.
Mr. And Mrs. Culvert Art Guest*

T*™e Typhoid Shou
Necensary For Hmmiinisation

jpos

■'L-

Chloride Of tim]}'

The Rowan Countij &alih DeAccording to Dr T. A. E. Evans
I RED R»8K IS A
a number of.iiec.,,le h'.ve coine in [purimeni announces jhft. they are
to take one ..hoi of typlioid serum !able to pro\1de a' !li«p-quantity
[VALCEU HOME DAIRY
and quit, evideiul.v
!prChlorlde of lime fe^fte in wells-■
know," remarkealpresslon
Sion htai
jin^e flooded area.
p have not
the breakfast table, in,lit necessaty to protect them fi
■ yet done .--o it Is impofilimi that you
wholesome, nuirltlous-ldlwase. Re wlghes to impress

, ^
iCIrT RATE GROCEBT A
ing for :• vl.ii wUh ills mother Mrs.
^tohk
CalUe Caudill and with other
»TORK
aliens and friends.' They returned!
i
Ueiroit
Tuesday.
■
'
ExacUng,
di-mntinuting
HoU‘
:ui
U-. ejniu ahuui Ihe
fSoD ArrJv«->i Al T«H)oe Home
•wives
in
lids
age
of tvhol““"
ilddJe of August. 6f course he will
Craycion Eugene Taiili.ee ).s ihe
Miss Mildred Gevedon of Grass/i »>ct!er preprrod and i>:-esitrvt^|foody
think good pure milk,every ne that it is necessary to -put ehloiibe of lime
not be able to come now.
rwamn of the son who arrived at the
ig .i«.
her aunt, Mrs.-1).
[for the
;tcko
_____
'Civek is visiting
....=.-....1--— horr Uble. a|>preclat|i anil 'a„,j ^Veai
before using
bom^ of Mr. and Mrs. Graydon
the ajHieal. of a nancy'
I
diet—both "
Mr. an4 Mrs. Tdford GevcKio;-|II. Gevwlon and family ihi.s ifeek, jresiumd
purpose.
rft>.iihcA
21. Mrs.
Taulhee
ami in cooking, because milk Iri tiieiTaie.Be shots ihu.-t be -cftim
» . on June ,u
,
flevadon took Mrs.
apn„.pv
C.ARD OF THANKS/
Grocery, fur lioro. one day be.st balanced of all foisis. And liihaii three nof
than
seven
“*
'i:!.'';'"' "l'"lAnl.4g™ro„ l»ck » h.r kom.
WEST .MORE(i£iD
v:-.,
wish
Ffi
f.tank
•>
lollowlng
,after
another,
i.s
displayed
for
jquitk
-xarents, Mr. ami Mr-=.. J, 11. .llunn
j,.,
K
v
Saturday
uam-evrlainly
pleased
with
.the
Re<j|i!ays
apart
to
lx
................
l’aiuim:i, Ky„ Saturday. .Mr...
who a»5l-su*d us In osrmg for <jurjinsjx'ciiuii, the -'choicest andihesi" K<ise Dairy pDsieunly?i] milk and • If you Ifavc taken one shot, lie | Miss Frav.5 McGii««lto.n.Beto( the Blue Moon Cafe
i,r,. Xa.uiie Lykm, ot dead during our torrible liisasicr. jin every .satiiint. sian.tird itijnv in
It seetfis so fre.sh andlsure to rtfuirii to i.he Health office Farnfers a few days ,>^11^ week
...
_
.
..
.u.,
------------..1------larder.
Ru.-sell Harbor, Foidcrion, Ky.;ifetK^ for the home table and l^i
Railroail .siree; to get the other the guest of Miss Gij^'Dameroh
and Bure sttifm. ^
Vanceburg, Ky.. and Mi>. U; IJ.
.Maxley Hutton. Flemingsbbrg. Ky.;i-^'««W.v ihe better Iwaiulf, andjn
se^you Vwill not Ik promestlQg;
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Easton and Real, Mt. Sterling; John l->elcct in fancy and family Kiaync-. limke in Uncle George. "I happen! tccic-tip
.i Mr. and Mrs. Wnij fcudei-'and
We take hti.s means Of expressing
______;
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A. Clark. Hillsboro,-Ky.; C. W.; P'-ovis-fons, condiments, relshes,
know Ray Flannery personally
Henderson and Sons, Olive Hill, Ky.ifre.^h and wred meats, dfll^cics, suiKrvises with painstaking
«»ur thanks to all our frtends for 1,
u_„i, x.v Hhhm
iklni care, HooUh.OliicoTo ao^Jjdy iPi'''''
where
sQ their kindnesse-s extended to 1 '
‘,
t. ■ 1 i, »
M. K. Shroui. Owingsville.
Ky.; daily produeu. seasonal fruiiij and
ingsi
o, aurlng khe illne.. end de.th ol
f*" E»>'« ■«'>" 1"- Ij." Salesmen of the t'niieti Casket Co., yegeiables. with modern refBlgCTa- Where most hygenit- rule-i obtain
the funOUT Itobund end fetl.-br,
1 vifiimg his p.reni,,; Mr. end .M,».
tiun and a competem, tacifuif, saic.s in offering guaranteed high le.st
of hU„mother
Thomas
jjouissvIHe, Ky.
The.Rowah
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Fletcher. IVc wish |»rtloubrly
Drew tvms here aud hi. wife eitd
forte. The Cut Rate in the sp4tliglii milk and cream to its host of cus- will tie closed all day July 20. The
The Fergus* Funeral Home
„
lhank the ministers who assOted; ker ftmiily. Mr. and Mne W. C.
------------------q*ic of the County’s best aiijolni-Lu„u,r>, daiiv—iD horn**, holds, officers of the department have'; Mr. and M*^. Johnifl^ivert, Mr.
to the-service, Perguseo. Funer.l j Hanih"" i» k''- kit" "S.
l-ARi) OK THANKS
.,t‘d and best slocked food jiores. I,fou„,yjns and dealers. Every- been called Into Ashland an ihai and Mr.«.-L. (. McGj;'^ and Mrs.
Heme and all .who .ent tower.. iF'-t week wa.s ealh.l hark to PI
We wi.sli to thank oil th-»,-e who with a business clientele tiat it Ipo^y should drink moipfew^ilk; you
Gallle Caudill attendeui :»ie revival
Mrs. Jerry Fletcher and children Benjomm Harrison (.n f Uday ""d
kiiuily hdpcil search (or the serve,, with cdnslsleiit fidolHy. Un
drink Re<l Ro.se Dairy pasteur-_____
nilay even______.
“
leii immediately- lie will be there
bodies of our dear mother, Mrs. der the management of A. Itt Fer- ized milk with impunity and every- • tvijt.
W..I----- - Calvert Huh Oi^nXlon
iws^ihly a week, tiefore going
MlUie Mdloberta, and m
wife gu-oii a vdrsaiile grocer, with a ixidy likes their tourteou-s, prompt' '
and baby Ruby Mepbem and.I wide busincs.-i acqualmancej and service."
baby who were drowned in the ■ following In Morehcad, and
recent flood and their love and County,
fhe was slightly ImprovedJ On June»*^° "
kindness meant so much In .our;
______
a, Mae undertven, an >pera,lon:
great hour of heed. Also Bro. Tus- • KHADV RkafT PLEAHING
Sor^a ruptured ap|>ei!ih;it .\i ihe
' .
■
ejaculated
aey for bis comforting sermon. ' HTA.NUAHD 8ERVICE KT.VtION [ -iJelicious broad!"
.,»,e time an oloe,' wmiTfmmd on' '‘•kc ifeOBkter who arrived a. the
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Jack, as he reached for the four:!!
0,rlower howel. M.'.‘Colveri had kome of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. l-arred
At a glance the modern, '[jileas->hce. ‘-It’s got everything This is
House moving outfit, includes blocks, li;i^, roU*
Jtcen In a very serious .inullilon up
M .ms l«en namrt Rebecca
'•-.t Shady Rest Service Station' Mao' Jane Bread, a Momc--mado
'■iy
to-Saturday, hut It Is
hoped he ha. i^ay. Mr.. Oarred and Hihy Im-v
l.s ho|>^
pp-'iiis, and convinces when you' l>''iduct with a home made taste."
ers, jacks and all equipment for house mf^fjng
ilie iiO'|>iml at Ashland.
passed the crisis and is on the way
.-ani his prompt, cuurieouti' per--'>iok* in Uncle Georgg. "Made by
10 recoveiy. Mr. Calvert has been
• iiiaHy interested scnice. J)lu.s the the Midland Baking Comiiany. I
gpend
Monday
In
LcxingUin
in Ashvillo for three years andXvas
nuilonully iwpular Standard Gas,JU''** about make a meal on
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Calvert
thought to be able to return home
Motor Oil-, and lubricaliis with ;-Mar^ane Bread. Cakes. Pies and
Misses Margaret anti Mnry Alice
every equipment for quick sem-icc-' pastries. They hyve a big run with
Calvert an,] Harold Pelfi-ey spent
.s'lft,.
tJrniPrt
'
*0whlic
the Station l.s of! thscnmiiiatlng liuu..uwives, restaurIIV. E PROOF ^
Moiid; y ;i; L-'xnigton. '
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The HousekeeKim
easy
acc-ess and exit, either dlrec- uni. .and lunch .stands ihroio'bniii
ONUMENTS
East 4th
■ Elliott Counts
lion. Too, he features SfandaM' ihi- curnmuniiy. Products that
AR KERS
Randy Hook
(CjFiation since -March Z'l. in.’lH, B special
for better lubri- made in a modern bakei'y—blended
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busihfV'‘i Visit
baked ami wrapped under the
npioyvd
mi
tinsv.'iage
of
cation.
Tires
and'Hatteric:
aiid
all
or In Sandy Hook, Monday, going i
.E K. EIjA.M
over m the interest of R. M. Bagby twelve
Tl.e women who e.sen ial amo accc.-sunes. Docs sanitary rules. Midland Bakery----------------------------------------------- -''-^laresmnioved on this project must I washing, greasing, tire adju.sling bread, cakes, and [wsiries ai
ways zesKul and tasty and among
the bttsi haianfeil of ail human foods
Willing to perform a service for
Hinton service and better for the home table and family menu
those le»s fortunate than them- equipment. Tires lubes, and batter- —wholesome, nuirituous and really
selves.
for maximum service at less good to eat. Found on sale at better
, The workers are irainerl in cook-'«>®‘ «o autoist and truck df^erts. groceries and retail dealers.
1 mg. sewing, mending iajndry work, Woody Hinton Is well kiwwn In Mary- Jane Bread and Cakes and en
Unde
I Cleaning, and general Housework «<>»«• transportation and in. auto- joy the meal,” mused
duties. In addition courses are giv mobile circles throughout this sec- George.
en in Pre-natal and Post-ifaial care. ‘‘O'*
recognition of a high sundAll bills authorised will be Issued
Special emphasis is given to the
of service In his chosen field
by order and no money will be
Red Cross course In Home Hygiene of busless endeavor,
given the applicants. Thus if you
and care oMhe siefc, as well as child'
FERGC80N8 FUNERAL HOSIE need food, you will be given
der for food to a certain establish
______1*
APPOINTI
*^ine"day of each week is given
ed amount. Cloihing the same, e
over to group training;
ining; with Indl-i
well as fundiure. Everything'ham
vldual training given as required.' *'
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TK
to C
-1 «*f‘ 0"'!
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«P®“OMAge Pension Worker. The!Re.mrt All Xllneea A. Once
.American Red Cross Chapter, and! ^
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j
^ j ,
„ Ferguson, a h®"'
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yaa caa always be sore yoor V-,d wUl suy fresh sod
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.. . bccsnse^dic wesAer Bersr gets too bot for a
-WESTINGHOUSE.
It give* you SB big Ice cube* oK 6 pouaui of ice 1
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deoerta niA aaiasbg waed b bar ecoervus
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While this Institution serves p Red Cross Is here for the purpose
Rowan County and lu env rons in
helping ■ those who suffered in
I particular, yet with Us affiliations
others who escaped loss
---iches everywhere. The equip^mage should, out of their own
fectoacsemo<l«rn atol,ul.nce
,.e,|y
and ample hearae, a mllli.g «tocki,„
„n.p„„a,e to„.e who .ulwbile ,n ihe aale, and d.ip ay moms
Conlrlhatlon,
la crrled metallc and Ihe Dner.
p.„„j HalsinE
wood ea-skets in wide range designs ,
.p.^ei w the
- -eel every need. Forgiison Fun-- y,.-i!onal Red Cro.is, Peoples Bank
Ihims may be reaehed any
y(„m,,ead, Ky.
hour, day or mie, In person or by
„„„„
Phone or wire.
, Under the supervision of Miss
:Al!ce Richards, sUi>ervisor in Row(Uies Ueing (
Lij CouQty. assisted by four
For By Red Croat
workers, the work of visiting ^le
(Continued From Page One)
homc.s In the flood area has started.
lence.
.Mi.ss Richards and the case workers
Miss .Moses particularly asked have had years of «-«T'erlence in
that, after you have registered, you Red Cross disaster work, and will
do not make continued trips to the be of great assistance In hastening
City Hail and Red Cross headquar the work.
ters. If you have registered that Is
Mr. K. F. Zander, chief of the
all that Is necessary, an<i addition counting division of Red Cross In
al trips to headquarters only in Kentucky has established head
terferes with their work and delays quarters in Morehead. He Is leaking
it. You will help hurry the program after the entire flood district In
along if you observe this rule. Kentucky.
Mr. D. A. Handy. National Build
lister and do not return until
ing advisor, for Red Cross, has also
you are celled for.
No money will be Issued to flood established headquarters in Moresufferer.?.
head.
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